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The Bible is a book to be shared. 

Throughout history, people have come together to tell  
stories of who God is and what he has done for his people. 
Our generation is no different: we too gather around this 
book, to read and share our belief in God whose promises 
remain and whose love never fails. Within these pages you  
will discover a truth all of us should know, that God 
transcends it all; even death and resurrection. 

As you read these stories from the Bible, consider how 
you will continue the tradition passed down through the 
generations and share what you read with those around you.





!e New Testament is the second of the two major divisions in the Bible, 
"lling the "nal one-quarter of its pages. It continues the story, begun in 
the Old Testament, of how God is restoring his original purpose in creation 
by working through the chosen people of Israel. It tells speci"cally how 
this story reached its crowning moment in the "rst century AD as Jesus of 
Nazareth, Israel’s Messiah, answered the question of who God is and what 
he’s like once and for all. 
 !rough his teaching, Jesus revealed the deepest meaning of the laws 
and institutions God gave to the people of Israel. !rough his actions, he 
demonstrated what human life and community were meant to be, as he 
brought healing and restoration everywhere he went. And through his death 
and resurrection, Jesus introduced the forgiveness and life of the age to come 
into the present age. !e New Testament also tells how the followers of Jesus 
formed a new community and invited people from all over the world to join 
them. It describes how they worked together to live out the reign of God that 
Jesus had announced and begun. Finally, the New Testament looks ahead to 
the day when Jesus will return to renew all of creation and to establish God’s 
justice and peace throughout the earth.
 !e New Testament tells this story through the words of twenty-six 
di#erent books that were written for a variety of occasions between the 
middle and end of the "rst century. !ese books vary in length and they 
represent several di#erent kinds of writing. Most of them are letters, 
some as short as a single page. On the other hand, a book of history that 
contains two volumes, Luke-Acts, makes up one quarter of the entire New 
Testament. !ere are also books that continue literary traditions developed 
in the First Testament. James is similar to the wisdom books of Proverbs 
and Ecclesiastes, and Revelation is an apocalypse like the second half of the 
book of Daniel.
 !e New Testament also contains what are traditionally known as the 
four Gospels: Matthew, Mark, Luke (the "rst half of Luke-Acts) and John. 
“Gospel” should not be thought of primarily as a speci"c kind of writing. 
!e word actually refers to the content of these books: it means good 
news. In the New Testament, this term refers to the basic content of the 
message about Jesus that his followers shared far and wide. !us !e Gospel 
According to Matthew (the traditional title of that book) originally meant 
the good news as told by Matthew. !e story of Jesus’ life does serve as the 
framework and foundation for the books of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, 
but in important ways these books still di#er from one another in their 
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literary character (as the introductions to them will indicate). When we read 
all of the New Testament’s books with an appreciation for when and why 
they were written, and for the kind of literature they represent, the story of 
how Jesus brought God’s plan to its culmination unfolds before us.
 Unfortunately, the order of the books of the New Testament in most 
printed Bibles today doesn’t help us appreciate these things. For example, 
since Luke and Acts are two volumes of a single work, they should be read 
together. !e three letters of John are best understood when read with the 
Gospel of John, since they are all by the same author and re$ect the same 
perspective. But in the traditional order, Luke and Acts are separated by the 
Gospel of John, and John’s letters are separated from his Gospel by most 
of the New Testament. In addition, the wisdom book of James has been 
traditionally placed in the middle of a group of letters, suggesting that it 
should be read as a letter. (It shouldn’t.) And in most printed Bibles, the 
thirteen letters the apostle Paul wrote are presented roughly in order of 
length. As a result, they’re out of historical order. !is makes it di%cult to 
read them with an appreciation for where they "t in the context of his life 
and for how they express the development of his thought.
 !e order of the New Testament books in this edition seeks to express 
the ancient concept of the fourfold gospel in a fresh way. !e traditional 
priority of the stories of Jesus is retained, but now each Gospel is placed at 
the beginning of a group of related books. !e presentation of four witnesses 
to the one gospel of Jesus the Messiah is enhanced by a fuller arrangement 
that will help readers better appreciate why the books of the New Testament 
were written and what kind of literature they represent. !e four sets of 
books, each headed by a Gospel, form a cross, as it were, around the central 
"gure of Jesus. Each sheds its light on his story in a unique way.
 We have reunited the two volumes of Luke-Acts and placed them "rst 
because they provide an overview of the New Testament period. !is allows 
readers to see where most of the other books belong. Next come Paul’s 
letters in the order in which we believe they were most likely written. Luke 
was one of Paul’s co-workers in sharing the good news about Jesus, so it’s 
appropriate to pair Paul’s letters with Luke’s volumes. !e Gospel according 
to Matthew comes next, together with two books—Hebrews and James—
which are also addressed to Jews who believed in Jesus as their Messiah. 
!en comes the Gospel according to Mark (which many scholars believe 
was actually the "rst Gospel to be written), together with the letters of Peter, 
since Mark seems to tell the story of Jesus’ life from Peter’s perspective. 
Also included in this group is the letter of Jude, which is similar to Peter’s 
second letter. Our "nal group begins with the Gospel according to John, 
which can suitably come last among the Gospels because it represents a 
mature re$ection, after many years, on the meaning of Jesus’ life. !e letters 
of John follow his Gospel. !e book of Revelation is appropriately placed 
last and by itself, since it is unique in literary type and perspective, and 
since it describes how God’s saving plan for all of creation will ultimately be 
realized. 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N  T O
L U K E - A C T S

Luke and Acts are two volumes of a single work. Beginning with the 
life and ministry of Jesus the Messiah, they trace the history of his follow-
ers down to the author’s own day, some time after the middle of the first 
century AD.

Luke wrote this history to serve several important purposes. The first 
was to assure followers of Jesus that what they’d been taught about him was 
trustworthy. It’s likely that Theophilus, the man who sponsored and helped 
circulate this work, was a Roman official, since Luke addresses him in his 
opening dedication as most excellent Theophilus, using the title generally 
reserved for such officials. Luke speaks of him as someone who’s been in-
structed in the Christian faith and says he wants him to know the certainty 
of the things you have been taught. Luke no doubt wishes the same for the 
many people that Theophilus will share the work with.

Luke-Acts also shows that the true God is faithful and can be trusted 
completely. It does this by documenting how God kept a promise made to 
the people of Israel by sending them Jesus as their long-awaited Messiah, 
or King. It then shows how God invited non-Jews (known as Gentiles) to 
follow Jesus as well. Luke’s history thus demonstrates that the extension of 
God’s blessings to people such as Theophilus and his friends represents not 
a fickle change in plans, but the masterful fulfilment of a plan God has been 
pursuing over the ages. In the Bible’s story, it has been Israel’s role all along 
to bring God’s light to the rest of the world. The earliest Jesus-followers take 
up this calling by announcing Jesus’ victory over sin and death to all the 
nations. This theme runs all the way through both volumes, with Paul and 
Barnabas telling one Jewish audience:

The Lord has commanded us:
“I have made you a light for the Gentiles,
that you may bring salvation to the ends of the earth.”

So Luke-Acts tells the story of how God invited first the people of Israel, 
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then the people of all nations, to follow Jesus. The form of Luke’s history 
reflects this message. In the first volume, the movement is towards Jerusa-
lem, the centre of Jewish national life. In the second volume, the movement 
is away from Jerusalem to other nations, closing with Paul proclaiming the 
kingdom of God in Rome, the capital of the empire.

Compared with other national histories of the time, which often con-
tained twenty or more volumes, Luke’s is short. Each of its two volumes 
covers about thirty years. Like other historians of his day, Luke provides 
an outline of important events and stocks it with details from the sources 
available to him: letters, speeches, songs, travel accounts, trial transcripts 
and biographical anecdotes. (Luke had access to these as a co-worker and 
travelling companion of the apostle Paul.)

The first volume, the book of Luke, begins with a preliminary section 
that introduces the main themes of the whole work by telling the story of 
Jesus’ early life. This book then has three main sections:

· The first one describes Jesus’ ministry in Galilee, the northern area of 
the land of Israel (pp. 11–25).

· The second section presents a long journey to Jerusalem, during 
which Jesus teaches and answers questions about what it means to follow 
him (pp. 25–43).

· The third describes how Jesus gave his life in Jerusalem and then rose 
again to be the Ruler and the Saviour of the world (pp. 43–54).

The second volume, the book of Acts, has six parts. Each one describes 
a successive phase in the expansion of the community of Jesus-followers 
outward from Jerusalem. The divisions between them are marked by varia-
tions on the phrase, The word of God continued to spread and flourish.

- In the first phase, the community is established in Jerusalem and be
comes Greek-speaking, enabling it to spread its message throughout 
the empire (pp. 55–64).
- In the second phase, the community expands into the rest of 
Palestine (pp. 64–70).
- In the third phase, Gentiles are included in the community along with 
Jews (pp. 70–75).
- In the fourth part, the community intentionally sends messengers 
westward into the populous Roman province of Asia (pp. 75–81).
- In the fifth phase, these messengers enter Europe (pp. 81–86).
- In the final phase, the community reaches all the way to the capital 
of Rome and into the highest levels of society. God’s invitation is thus 
extended to all nations (pp. 87–102).



1:1–1:17

M any have un der tak en to draw up an ac count of the  things that have 
been ful filled  among us, just as they were hand ed down to us by 

 those who from the  first were eye wit ness es and ser vants of the word. With 
this in mind,  since I my self have care ful ly in ves ti gat ed ev ery thing from the 
be gin ning, I too de cid ed to  write an or der ly ac count for you, most ex cel lent 
The oph i lus, so that you may know the cer tain ty of the  things you have been 
taught.
3 
3 
3

I n the time of Her od king of Ju dea  there was a  priest  named Zech a ri ah, 
who be longed to the priest ly di vi sion of Abi jah; his wife Eliz a beth was 

also a de scen dant of Aar on. Both of them were righ teous in the  sight of God, 
ob serv ing all the  Lord’s com mands and de crees blame less ly. But they were 
child less be cause Eliz a beth was not able to con ceive, and they were both 
very old.

Once when Zech a ri ah’s di vi sion was on duty and he was serv ing as 
 priest be fore God, he was cho sen by lot, ac cord ing to the cus tom of the 
priest hood, to go into the tem ple of the Lord and burn in cense. And when 
the time for the burn ing of in cense came, all the as sem bled wor ship ers 
were pray ing out side.

Then an an gel of the Lord ap peared to him, stand ing at the  right side 
of the al tar of in cense. When Zech a ri ah saw him, he was star tled and was 
 gripped with fear. But the an gel said to him: “Do not be  afraid, Zech a ri ah; 
your  prayer has been  heard. Your wife Eliz a beth will bear you a son, and 
you are to call him John. He will be a joy and de light to you, and many will 
re joice be cause of his  birth, for he will be  great in the  sight of the Lord. He 
is nev er to take wine or oth er fer ment ed  drink, and he will be  filled with the 
Holy Spir it even be fore he is born. He will  bring back many of the peo ple of 
Is ra el to the Lord  their God. And he will go on be fore the Lord, in the spir it 
and pow er of Eli jah, to turn the  hearts of the par ents to  their chil dren and 

 L U K E 
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the dis obe di ent to the wis dom of the righ teous —  to make  ready a peo ple 
pre pared for the Lord.”

Zech a ri ah  asked the an gel, “How can I be sure of this? I am an old man 
and my wife is well  along in years.”

The an gel said to him, “I am Ga bri el. I  stand in the pres ence of God, 
and I have been sent to  speak to you and to tell you this good news. And 
now you will be si lent and not able to  speak un til the day this hap pens, 
be cause you did not be lieve my  words,  which will come true at  their ap-
point ed time.”

Mean while, the peo ple were wait ing for Zech a ri ah and won der ing why 
he  stayed so long in the tem ple. When he came out, he  could not  speak to 
them. They re al ized he had seen a vi sion in the tem ple, for he kept mak ing 
 signs to them but re mained un able to speak.

When his time of ser vice was com plet ed, he re turned home. Af ter this 
his wife Eliz a beth be came preg nant and for five  months re mained in se clu-
sion. “The Lord has done this for me,” she said. “In  these days he has  shown 
his fa vor and tak en away my dis grace  among the peo ple.”
1 
In the  sixth  month of Eliz a beth’s preg nan cy, God sent the an gel Ga bri el 
to Naz a reth, a town in Gal i lee, to a vir gin  pledged to be mar ried to a man 
 named Jo seph, a de scen dant of Da vid. The vir gin’s name was Mary. The 
an gel went to her and said, “Greet ings, you who are high ly fa vored! The 
Lord is with you.”

Mary was great ly trou bled at his  words and won dered what kind of 
greet ing this  might be. But the an gel said to her, “Do not be  afraid, Mary; 
you have  found fa vor with God. You will con ceive and give  birth to a son, 
and you are to call him  Jesus. He will be  great and will be  called the Son of 
the Most High. The Lord God will give him the  throne of his fa ther Da vid, 
and he will  reign over Ja cob’s de scen dants for ev er; his king dom will nev er 
end.”

“How will this be,” Mary  asked the an gel, “since I am a vir gin?”
The an gel an swered, “The Holy Spir it will come on you, and the pow er 

of the Most High will over shad ow you. So the holy one to be born will be 
 called the Son of God. Even Eliz a beth your rel a tive is go ing to have a  child 
in her old age, and she who was said to be un able to con ceive is in her  sixth 
 month. For no word from God will ever fail.”

“I am the  Lord’s ser vant,” Mary an swered. “May your word to me be 
ful filled.” Then the an gel left her.
1 
At that time Mary got  ready and hur ried to a town in the hill coun try of 
Ju dea, where she en tered Zech a ri ah’s home and greet ed Eliz a beth. When 
Eliz a beth  heard  Mary’s greet ing, the baby  leaped in her womb, and Eliz a-
beth was  filled with the Holy Spir it. In a loud  voice she ex claimed: “Blessed 
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are you  among wom en, and  blessed is the  child you will bear! But why am 
I so fa vored, that the moth er of my Lord  should come to me? As soon as the 
 sound of your greet ing  reached my ears, the baby in my womb  leaped for 
joy. Blessed is she who has be lieved that the Lord  would ful fill his prom is es 
to her!”

And Mary said:

  “My soul glorifies the Lord
  and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior,
  for he has been mindful
  of the humble state of his servant.
  From now on all generations will call me blessed,
  for the Mighty One has done great things for me —  
  holy is his name.
  His mercy extends to those who fear him,
  from generation to generation.
  He has performed mighty deeds with his arm;
  he has scattered those who are proud in their inmost thoughts.
  He has brought down rulers from their thrones
  but has lifted up the humble.
  He has filled the hungry with good things
  but has sent the rich away empty.
  He has helped his servant Israel,
  remembering to be merciful
  to Abraham and his descendants forever,
  just as he promised our ancestors.”

Mary  stayed with Eliz a beth for  about  three  months and then re turned 
home.
1 
When it was time for Eliz a beth to have her baby, she gave  birth to a son. Her 
neigh bors and rel a tives  heard that the Lord had  shown her  great mer cy, and 
they  shared her joy.

On the  eighth day they came to cir cum cise the  child, and they were 
go ing to name him af ter his fa ther Zech a ri ah, but his moth er  spoke up and 
said, “No! He is to be  called John.”

They said to her, “There is no one  among your rel a tives who has that 
name.”

Then they made  signs to his fa ther, to find out what he  would like to 
name the  child. He  asked for a writ ing tab let, and to ev ery one’s as ton ish-
ment he  wrote, “His name is John.” Im me di ate ly his  mouth was  opened and 
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his  tongue set free, and he be gan to  speak, prais ing God. All the neigh bors 
were  filled with awe, and through out the hill coun try of Ju dea peo ple were 
talk ing  about all  these  things. Ev ery one who  heard this won dered  about it, 
ask ing, “What then is this  child go ing to be?” For the  Lord’s hand was with 
him.

His fa ther Zech a ri ah was  filled with the Holy Spir it and proph e sied:

  “Praise be to the Lord, the God of Israel,
  because he has come to his people and redeemed them.
  He has raised up a horn of salvation for us
  in the house of his servant David
  (as he said through his holy prophets of long ago),
  salvation from our enemies
  and from the hand of all who hate us —  
  to show mercy to our ancestors
  and to remember his holy covenant,
  the oath he swore to our father Abraham:
  to rescue us from the hand of our enemies,
  and to enable us to serve him without fear
  in holiness and righteousness before him all our days.

  And you, my child, will be called a prophet of the Most High;
  for you will go on before the Lord to prepare the way for him,
  to give his people the knowledge of salvation
  through the forgiveness of their sins,
  because of the tender mercy of our God,
  by which the rising sun will come to us from heaven
  to shine on those living in darkness
  and in the shadow of death,
  to guide our feet into the path of peace.”

And the  child grew and be came  strong in spir it; and he  lived in the wil-
der ness un til he ap peared pub lic ly to Is ra el.
2 
2 
In  those days Cae sar Au gus tus is sued a de cree that a cen sus  should be tak-
en of the en tire Ro man  world. (This was the  first cen sus that took  place 
 while Qui rin i us was gov er nor of Syr ia.) And ev ery one went to  their own 
town to reg is ter.

So Jo seph also went up from the town of Naz a reth in Gal i lee to Ju dea, 
to Beth le hem the town of Da vid, be cause he be longed to the  house and 
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line of Da vid. He went  there to reg is ter with Mary, who was  pledged to be 
mar ried to him and was ex pect ing a  child. While they were  there, the time 
came for the baby to be born, and she gave  birth to her first born, a son. She 
 wrapped him in  cloths and  placed him in a man ger, be cause  there was no 
 guest room avail able for them.

And  there were shep herds liv ing out in the  fields near by, keep ing  watch 
over  their  flocks at  night. An an gel of the Lord ap peared to them, and the 
glo ry of the Lord  shone  around them, and they were ter ri fied. But the an gel 
said to them, “Do not be  afraid. I  bring you good news that will cause  great 
joy for all the peo ple. To day in the town of Da vid a Sav ior has been born to 
you; he is the Mes si ah, the Lord. This will be a sign to you: You will find a 
baby  wrapped in  cloths and ly ing in a man ger.”

Sud den ly a  great com pa ny of the heav en ly host ap peared with the an-
gel, prais ing God and say ing,

  “Glory to God in the highest heaven,
  and on earth peace to those on whom his favor rests.”

When the an gels had left them and gone into heav en, the shep herds 
said to one an oth er, “Let’s go to Beth le hem and see this  thing that has hap-
pened,  which the Lord has told us about.”

So they hur ried off and  found Mary and Jo seph, and the baby, who was 
ly ing in the man ger. When they had seen him, they  spread the word con-
cern ing what had been told them  about this  child, and all who  heard it 
were  amazed at what the shep herds said to them. But Mary trea sured up all 
 these  things and pon dered them in her  heart. The shep herds re turned, glo-
ri fy ing and prais ing God for all the  things they had  heard and seen,  which 
were just as they had been told.
1 
On the  eighth day, when it was time to cir cum cise the  child, he was  named 
 Jesus, the name the an gel had giv en him be fore he was con ceived.

When the time came for the pu ri fi ca tion  rites re quired by the Law of 
Mo ses, Jo seph and Mary took him to Je ru sa lem to pre sent him to the Lord 
(as it is writ ten in the Law of the Lord, “Ev ery first born male is to be con se-
crat ed to the Lord” ), and to of fer a sac ri fice in keep ing with what is said in 
the Law of the Lord: “a pair of  doves or two  young pi geons.”

Now  there was a man in Je ru sa lem  called Sim e on, who was righ teous 
and de vout. He was wait ing for the con so la tion of Is ra el, and the Holy Spir it 
was on him. It had been re vealed to him by the Holy Spir it that he  would 
not die be fore he had seen the  Lord’s Mes si ah. Moved by the Spir it, he went 
into the tem ple  courts. When the par ents  brought in the  child  Jesus to do 
for him what the cus tom of the Law re quired, Sim e on took him in his arms 
and  praised God, say ing:
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  “Sovereign Lord, as you have promised,
  you may now dismiss your servant in peace.
  For my eyes have seen your salvation,
  which you have prepared in the sight of all nations:
  a light for revelation to the Gentiles,
  and the glory of your people Israel.”

The  child’s fa ther and moth er mar veled at what was said  about him. 
Then Sim e on  blessed them and said to Mary, his moth er: “This  child is des-
tined to  cause the fall ing and ris ing of many in Is ra el, and to be a sign that 
will be spo ken  against, so that the  thoughts of many  hearts will be re vealed. 
And a  sword will  pierce your own soul too.”

There was also a proph et, Anna, the daugh ter of Pe nu el, of the  tribe of 
Ash er. She was very old; she had  lived with her hus band sev en  years af ter 
her mar riage, and then was a wid ow un til she was  eighty-four. She nev er 
left the tem ple but wor shiped  night and day, fast ing and pray ing. Com ing 
up to them at that very mo ment, she gave  thanks to God and  spoke  about 
the  child to all who were look ing for ward to the re demp tion of Je ru sa lem.

When Jo seph and Mary had done ev ery thing re quired by the Law of 
the Lord, they re turned to Gal i lee to  their own town of Naz a reth. And the 
 child grew and be came  strong; he was  filled with wis dom, and the  grace of 
God was on him.
2 
2 
Ev ery year  Jesus’ par ents went to Je ru sa lem for the Fes ti val of the Pass over. 
When he was  twelve  years old, they went up to the fes ti val, ac cord ing to 
the cus tom. Af ter the fes ti val was over,  while his par ents were re turn ing 
home, the boy  Jesus  stayed be hind in Je ru sa lem, but they were un aware of 
it. Think ing he was in  their com pa ny, they trav eled on for a day. Then they 
be gan look ing for him  among  their rel a tives and  friends. When they did not 
find him, they went back to Je ru sa lem to look for him. Af ter  three days they 
 found him in the tem ple  courts, sit ting  among the teach ers, lis ten ing to 
them and ask ing them ques tions. Ev ery one who  heard him was  amazed at 
his un der stand ing and his an swers. When his par ents saw him, they were 
as ton ished. His moth er said to him, “Son, why have you treat ed us like this? 
Your fa ther and I have been anx ious ly search ing for you.”

“Why were you search ing for me?” he  asked. “Didn’t you know I had to 
be in my Fa ther’s  house?” But they did not un der stand what he was say ing 
to them.

Then he went down to Naz a reth with them and was obe di ent to them. 
But his moth er trea sured all  these  things in her  heart. And  Jesus grew in 
wis dom and stat ure, and in fa vor with God and man.
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2 
2 
In the fif teenth year of the  reign of Ti be ri us Cae sar —  when Pon tius Pi late 
was gov er nor of Ju dea, Her od te trarch of Gal i lee, his broth er Phil ip te-
trarch of It u rea and Trac o ni tis, and Ly sa ni as te trarch of Ab i le ne — dur ing 
the high-priest hood of An nas and Cai a phas, the word of God came to John 
son of Zech a ri ah in the wil der ness. He went into all the coun try  around the 
Jor dan, preach ing a bap tism of re pen tance for the for give ness of sins. As it 
is writ ten in the book of the  words of Isa iah the proph et:

  “A voice of one calling in the wilderness,
  ‘Prepare the way for the Lord,
  make straight paths for him.
  Every valley shall be filled in,
  every mountain and hill made low.
  The crooked roads shall become straight,
  the rough ways smooth.
  And all people will see God’s salvation.’ ”

John said to the  crowds com ing out to be bap tized by him, “You  brood 
of vi pers! Who  warned you to flee from the com ing  wrath? Pro duce  fruit in 
keep ing with re pen tance. And do not be gin to say to your selves, ‘We have 
Abra ham as our fa ther.’ For I tell you that out of  these  stones God can  raise 
up chil dren for Abra ham. The ax is al ready at the root of the  trees, and ev-
ery tree that does not pro duce good  fruit will be cut down and  thrown into 
the fire.”

“What  should we do then?” the  crowd asked.
John an swered, “Any one who has two  shirts  should  share with the one 

who has none, and any one who has food  should do the same.”
Even tax col lec tors came to be bap tized. “Teach er,” they  asked, “what 

 should we&do?”
“Don’t col lect any more than you are re quired to,” he told them.
Then some sol diers  asked him, “And what  should we&do?”
He re plied, “Don’t ex tort mon ey and  don’t ac cuse peo ple false ly —  be 

con tent with your pay.”
The peo ple were wait ing ex pec tant ly and were all won der ing in  their 

 hearts if John  might pos si bly be the Mes si ah. John an swered them all, “I 
bap tize you with wa ter. But one who is more pow er ful than I will come, 
the  straps of  whose san dals I am not wor thy to un tie. He will bap tize you 
with the Holy Spir it and fire. His win now ing fork is in his hand to  clear his 
thresh ing  floor and to gath er the  wheat into his barn, but he will burn up 
the  chaff with un quench able fire.” And with many oth er  words John ex-
hort ed the peo ple and pro claimed the good news to them.
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But when John re buked Her od the te trarch be cause of his mar riage to 
He ro di as, his broth er’s wife, and all the oth er evil  things he had done, Her-
od add ed this to them all: He  locked John up in pris on.
2 
2 
When all the peo ple were be ing bap tized,  Jesus was bap tized too. And as he 
was pray ing, heav en was  opened and the Holy Spir it de scend ed on him in 
bodi ly form like a dove. And a  voice came from heav en: “You are my Son, 
whom I love; with you I am well pleased.”
1 
Now  Jesus him self was  about thir ty  years old when he be gan his min is try. 
He was the son, so it was  thought, of Jo seph,

  the son of Heli, the son of Mat that,
  the son of Levi, the son of Mel ki,
  the son of Jan nai, the son of Jo seph,
  the son of Mat ta thi as, the son of Amos,
  the son of Na hum, the son of Esli,
  the son of Nag gai, the son of Ma ath,
  the son of Mat ta thi as, the son of Sem e in,
  the son of Jo sek, the son of Joda,
  the son of Jo a nan, the son of Rhe sa,
  the son of Ze rub ba bel, the son of She al ti el,
  the son of Neri, the son of Mel ki,
  the son of Addi, the son of Co sam,
  the son of El ma dam, the son of&Er,
  the son of Josh ua, the son of El i e zer,
  the son of Jo rim, the son of Mat that,
  the son of Levi, the son of Sim e on,
  the son of Ju dah, the son of Jo seph,
  the son of Jo nam, the son of Eli a kim,
  the son of Me lea, the son of Men na,
  the son of Mat ta tha, the son of Na than,
  the son of Da vid, the son of Jes se,
  the son of Obed, the son of Boaz,
  the son of Sal mon, the son of Nah shon,
  the son of Am min a dab, the son of Ram,
  the son of Hez ron, the son of Pe rez,
  the son of Ju dah, the son of Ja cob,
  the son of  Isaac, the son of Abra ham,
  the son of Te rah, the son of Na hor,
  the son of Se rug, the son of Reu,
  the son of Pe leg, the son of Eber,
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  the son of She lah, the son of Ca i nan,
  the son of Ar phax ad, the son of Shem,
  the son of Noah, the son of La mech,
  the son of Me thu se lah, the son of Enoch,
  the son of Ja red, the son of Ma ha la lel,
  the son of Ke nan, the son of Enosh,
  the son of Seth, the son of Adam,
  the son of God.

Jesus, full of the Holy Spir it, left the Jor dan and was led by the Spir it 
into the wil der ness, where for for ty days he was tempt ed by the dev il. He ate 
noth ing dur ing  those days, and at the end of them he was hun gry.

The dev il said to him, “If you are the Son of God, tell this  stone to be-
come bread.”

Jesus an swered, “It is writ ten: ‘Man shall not live on  bread alone.’ ”
The dev il led him up to a high  place and  showed him in an in stant all 

the king doms of the  world. And he said to him, “I will give you all  their au-
thor i ty and splen dor; it has been giv en to me, and I can give it to any one I 
want to. If you wor ship me, it will all be yours.”

Jesus an swered, “It is writ ten: ‘Wor ship the Lord your God and  serve 
him only.’ ”

The dev il led him to Je ru sa lem and had him  stand on the high est  point 
of the tem ple. “If you are the Son of God,” he said, “throw your self down 
from here. For it is writ ten:

  “ ‘He will command his angels concerning you
  to guard you carefully;
  they will lift you up in their hands,
  so that you will not strike your foot against a stone.’ ”

Jesus an swered, “It is said: ‘Do not put the Lord your God to the test.’ ”
When the dev il had fin ished all this tempt ing, he left him un til an op-

por tune time.
3 
3 
3

J esus re turned to Gal i lee in the pow er of the Spir it, and news  about him 
 spread  through the  whole coun try side. He was teach ing in  their syn a-

gogues, and ev ery one  praised him.
He went to Naz a reth,  where he had been  brought up, and on the Sab-

bath day he went into the syn a gogue, as was his cus tom. He  stood up to 
read, and the  scroll of the proph et Isa iah was hand ed to him. Un roll ing it, 
he  found the  place  where it is writ ten:
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“I have come that they may have life, and have it to 
the full.” John 10:10

The story of Jesus, his church and the world he came The story of Jesus, his church and the world he came 
to save as told in the books of the New Testament of to save as told in the books of the New Testament of 
the Biblethe Bible..

No other figure in history can claim to have made the 
impact that Jesus, a carpenter from Nazareth, has 
made. The New Testament is his story. His miraculous 
birth, his liberating teaching, his miraculous deeds, 
his death on the cross and the astounding news of his 
resurrection — these turned the world upside down.

The New Testament also tells the story of the church 
that Jesus founded. Convinced of his resurrection, 
the followers of Jesus have expanded over two 
thousand years to include an astonishingly diverse 
group of people, drawn from tribes, nations, and 
languages across the planet. Jesus came to save and 
transform. His followers in turn, convinced of the 
truth about Jesus, changed and continue to change 
the world. 

The New Testament tells this story through the words 
of twenty-six different books written between the 
middle and end of the first century. These stories 
have been shared by communities across the world for 
centuries. And now it is your turn. Read this Bible. 
Consider what it says about God, his church, the world, 
and you. And once you’ve read it — share this Bible.


